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” •• *Uke *• ««Ire From Ike Opposition
M I i lw«eHkip-A Mew Coert le be Creeled

-The P. B. L Twilel.
, Ottawa, May25.—A couple of dozen hefty- 

rV. framed statesmen straggled into the House 
’ ternoon and went through the form of

kmding a session of th^Canadian Parliament. 
To-night the members were increased to near- 
ly 100. and for the first day after a holiday 
they, did not do bad. The evening train from 
*" we8t brought in two carloads of Western 
Ontario members, including Hon. Frank 
Smith, Hon. Senator Allan, Hon. Senator

X McKendsey„j$on. John O’Donohuo, Sir
x «chard Cartwright, Hon. Peter Mitchell. 

Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, Messrs. Oockburn, 
Deniaa®, Paterson (Brant), Cargill, Lander- 
kin, Boyle, Clark. Wallace, Marshall, Casey, 
"=K»y- Porter, Edgar, McCulla and iWjera. 

( The principle subject of discussion here just 
now is the Lieutenant-Governorship olQue- 
bei^ rendered vacant by the retirement of 
Mr.* Masson. Speculation has been rife for 
two days on the subject, a good deal 
of the time widely astray. For in-

THE SALVATION OF EBYFTSKibTHTiffi THE DAÏ OF DEPA1T0ÏE.
fell; Division No. 4 and |the Safety D1 vi
sion tinder Capt. Lalor, 14 men.
Nearly every rider was dressed in the club uni
form and the line presented a striking appear- 
knee as the club wheeled on to the track at the 
grounds* Among the safeties were two tandem 
tricycles and a single tricycle ridden by a young 
lady member.

The brise was awarded to the Wanderese 
with 87 riders In line, the largest parade of any 
one dub yet held in Canada, second place being 
taken by the Stratford Club with 53. On every 
hand the boys were complimented for their 
appearance, and congratulated as being the 
first club hi Canada in numbers, energy and 
the fastest riders.

In the .races Fred Foster won every event he 
_ and defeated Harry Davies of the
Toron toRotas and Crist of Washington, D.O., 
in the tone and five mile racés, thus proving 
himself the fastest bicycle rider in Canada.
Thoclu claim that his record made on Tues
day, 2.4! is the fastest Canadian record. Be
sides thfse events he brings home thtf'cham- 

of Ontario. ” V
.__upper the club attended a theatrical

perfora wee by an amateur company, after 
which d mclng was kept up for some time. The 
majority of the riders returned to town y es ter- 
daymoming. and they all speak in big' 
of tbev .A.A. A. and Bicycle Club and also of 
theStra ford Club, by whom they will swear.
^ The cr p won by the Wanderers stands over 
2 ft. 6 in It Is the finest cup ever presented in 
Canada and la valued at #90. It now .graces 
oimof 1 iie World’s windows.

The S aratfard Beacon stated the other day 
that the Wanderers’ Bicycle Club has only 97 
actual r ders. The Wanderers have over 250 
member l and 150 of these are actual riders.
They w shit to be understood that they do not 
blame t le Stratford Bicycle Club for the mls- 
stateme it. They and the Stratfords are fast 
friends.

aWOBDE ORDER, FAREWELL TO PASTOR SI ABB.

HI, Congregation and lanW-IckMl Ckll- 
dren Tender Him Kind Bemembreneee.
After a three-years' pastorate in Berkeley- 

street Methodist Church Rev. J. B. Starr is 
about to proceed to Victoria, B.C., to preach in 
that section. An entertainment was given In 
the church last night by the Sunday-School 
children, at which the pastor was affection
ately bidden farewell, and presented with a 
purse containing 1360, while Mrs. Starr received 
a gold watch and chain.

«X

8 to 8 for a place sninst Tremoni.
t Park Association

ENDLAID'8 BLUE RIBBON.enroll thejpselves as part of the Grand Army 
the- Republic. If permission is not given, 

they will form an association. Weather 
Prophet Wiggins has bobbedup to the aurfaoe 
with prophetic clamor once mere. He says the 

snflo disturbances In Mexico will continue 
till September and that in October there will 
be an earthquake In Nnstem'Canada, the New 
England States and Europe.

Notice is given of five hew Government 
measures. They are : An act to amend the 
Dominion Lands Act, Mr. Whltei to amend 
the Weights and Measures Aot as respects the 
contents of packages of Mit. Mr. Costlgnn; to 
amend the Electoral Franchise Act, Mr. 
Thompson; to amend the Dominion Franchise 
Act and to amend the act respecting the De
partment of Agriculture, -Sir John Macdonald.

TUB CAR AO A DOTAL SOCIETY.

The Opening #r the Aannnl Heeling at 
the Capital. '

Ottawa, May 25.—The Royal Society of 
Canada, the founder of which 1b the Marquis of 
Lome, met to-day at 10 o’clock in the City Hall. 
The President of the Society le the Rov T. E. 
Hamel, M.A., and tfio. Vice-President, G. Law- 
son, L.L.D. The president occupied the chair. 
There were also present Prof. Wilson, Evan 
McColl, Principal Grant, A. Johnson, G. M. 
Hoflftnan, Dr Stewart, J. T. Whitoaves, Dr. 
Çhanvean, Abbe 3Tanquay, Paul De Cozes, Dr. 
Gird wood, Father Dawson, Rev. Dr. Hamel, 
Dr. Lawson, Sir Wto. Dawson. A. Lusignan, 
Abbe La-Flamme, Dr. Sêlwyp, J, G. Bourinot, 
Ç. Curpmael, T. MoFartaoe, Prof. Johnson, nev.

thcr Begin and Dr. Beil, Considering that the 
society is limited to eighty delegates, who art) 
scattered nil over the Dominion, the attend
ance was highly satisfactory- Several promin
ent members, including Sondford Fleming, are 
in Europe.

The list of delegates to the meet! 
follows: United States

of

V"
ENGLAND WILE GOVERN TBB COUN

TRY FOB THREB YEAEB.BIS EXCELLENCY WILL BIO TO
RONTO ADIEU IBIS MOBN1NG.

soi MERRY HAMPTON WINS IBE DERBY
SOVEREIGNS. 
-Th. kyjbl

______ ______ ______ announces

dally program, and the running of the stake" 
will be mnoh the same as last year, with six 
and seven races daily.

Mr. Wm. Hendrle's horses-Wild Bruce, Ten 
Shot and Gtoddard-

Tho Monmouth 
that its annual■ . The rr.villas. #r the IngXo-TnrkLh Con

vention Entered Into at Censlanllneple 
Keeenlly—A Protest Is » Kssslss Sew.-

A Pleasant Sajasra of Twenty-Three Bays 
Among loyal People— 
sad Marchioness Well-Pleased With 
Basiling Toronto.

The Governor General and bis Court, after 
a sojourn of twenty-three days at Govern
ment House, will say adieu to the people of 
Toronto at 8.80 this .morning, when a start 
will be made for Rideau Hall. The party will 

journey to Ottawa on 
the Canadian Pacifie 
train leaving Union 
Station at the hoar 
named in a special ear 
furnished by the De
partment of Railways 
and Canals.

Bn .châtier. 
Boycott Their Plteher—Testimonial to a 
Yachtsman-The Wanderers’ Cap In the 
Werld Window—lacrosse Pretests.

Leasts, May 81—Immensatorowds of people 
left the city this morning for Epsom Downs to 
witness the great race for the Derby stakes. 
Foilr-ln-hands were seen In great numbers. Ten 
of those turn-outs left the Métropole alone, 
while «cores of others departed from various 
centres. The Prince of Wales, Lord Roeo- 
bery, the Crown Prince of Denmark and many 
other persons of distinction were present. The 
course was slightly hèbvy. The Baron, the 
favorite in the betting, was exercised this 
morning and appeared in grand form, but the 
stAMes were backing A intree and Merry 
Hampton. - The weather In the forenoon was 
threatening. Mr. J. 8. Harrison's colt. Merry 
Hampton, won by four lengths, the favorite 
being second.

The Menai.

»eper. * , _ ,. .
London, May 25.-The Anglo-Turkwh 

Convention relative to Egypt provides for the 
maintenance of all existing firmans and the 
neutralization of the Suez Canal, and guaran
tees, internationally,the inviolability of Egypt. 
It also provides that the British shall with
draw from Egypt in three years, unless * 
the country is threatened with danger 
either internal or external England shall, 
after the withdrawal of her troops, supervise 
the whole Egyptian army for a further two 
years, with the right to roroccupy, with or 
without the aid of Turkish troops, if order is 
disturbed or an invasion is feared. Certain 
branches of the Egyptian administration will be 
speedily settled without fresh discussion.

All the powers except Russia co-operate with 
England to expedite a settlement and Eng- 
gland made every possible concession to arrive 
at an understanding with Turkey. The con
tingency of eventual military movement by 
way of the Suez Canal will form a subject for 
future discussion. The convention is received 
with favor in all quarters at Constantinople. .

The Novoe Vreroya of St. Petersburg says the 
convention places Egypt under the perpetual 
tutelage of England. France and Russia, the 
paper says, are expected to protest that the 
Forte has no right to dispose of the future 
destinies of Egypt, inasmuch as Turkey has no 
proprietary right in Egypt, but merely the 
right usufruct. _________

Every member of the flock and a large num
ber of strangers were present to hear the part
ing words or the genial pastor. On n platform 
that stretched up towards the celling the 
children >*orc seated, the girls being dressed in 
white and looking very sweet. After the 
National Anthem had been sung. Miss WicketU 
daughter of Aid. Wickett, handed Mrs. Starr 
a very choice bouquot. An entertaining program 
was furnished by the following young people:

Wallace, Lilly Arm son, Bertha 
Callighan, Ida Wilkinson, Lena Itoulslin, 
Minnie Medctuf, ;Miss Clegg, Miss Hutchin
son and Messrs. Kerr, Wickett, Win tars, 
Drury, Wlnnett, Morley Wickett and Willie 
Beattie. After a hymn had been sung, Mr. 
W. J. Hambly read an address to Rev. Mr. 
Starr front the Quarterly Board, expressing 
their appreciation of his work and their regret 
at his departure, and hoping he would be 
spared to come back and preach to them again.

Mr. Emerson Coatsworth read another ad
dress, expressing the sentiments of the con
gregation, at the conclusion of which he hand
ed Mr. Starr the purse containing #260 in gold 
and a watch and chain for Mrs. Starr.

Mr. Wm. Gooderham spoke a few words and 
told Mr. Starr he would be calling to see him, 
as he intended taking a trip west. The 
children sang a verse while the pastor was re
covering from his surprise, and then Mr. Starr 
spoke as follows:

.

Bob Lockwood, Roddy Pringle and Lucy 
Lightfoot will be shipped this morning to 
Brantford, where they will run to-day.

en
IX ■

2.32, 2.314, 2.37* and 2.36. The £24 class. My 
Girl won, Gen. Smith second, Beuie Sheridan 
third. Nettie Thorne and Graceful also started. 
Time—2^84, 2.264, 2.27,2.30.

' - f
Misses Alice J

pionshi]
After f
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DISGRACEFUL BASEBALL.

ne Stars Boycott their Plteher I* «he 
with Toronto.

, team made its first appearance
This season on the home grounds yesterday 
afternoon before 1000 people, and distinguished 
itself by a most disgusting exhibition. Man
ager Simmons, who recently accepted control 
of the club, has evidently not been able to 
eradicate the oliqueism which has necessitated 
pitcher Murp^yV temporary withdrawal from 
the team, and the g%rae yesterday has doubt
less convinced him that the same clique are 
resolved to *• boycott” Higgins, the dusky 
twirier. The latter made his first appearance 
in a league game. He was highly recommended 
by Manager Sneed of the Memphis dub, who 
explained that his services could not be utilized 
in the Southern League owing to race preju
dice. For this same reason, it appears, his 
effectiveness will be nullified by Qie infield of 
the Stars, all of whom are from the Southern 
League, and dislike to play with colored folks.

For no other reasons than these can the 
wretched work of Marr, Bittman and Beard be 
accounted for in yesterday’s game. They 
seemed to want the Toron toe to knock 
Higgins ont ôftho box, and time and again 
they fielded so badly that the home team were 
enabled to secure many hits after the side 
should have been retired. In several Instances 

■hese players carried out their plans in a most 
Glaring manner. Fumbles and muffs of easy 

were frequent occurrences, but 
retained control of his temper and 

emued at every move of the clique. Crothers 
ondDundon.it would seem, are therefore the 
only available pitchers the visitors have, and 
one of them will be in the box to-day when the 
Torontos will have to play ball.

Umpire McDonald called “play” at 4 o clock, 
and after two hours and twenty minutes, the 
game ended with a decisive victory for the 
home team, who scored in every ino|pg except 
the eighth. They ran bases daringly and were 
frequently nipped in consequence» Slattery, 
particularly, distinguished himself in this 
respect, and the unsuccessful efforts of the left- 

.. handed pitcher of the Stars to throw him out 
<*”t at eectond, where he took up a lot of ground, 
^ - ^Fere most amusing. No less than ten times 

did Higgins make the effort, and once the 
Toronto player had a close call, as he would 
have been out. had Bittman held the ball. But 
Bittman and Beard were not disposed to assist 
Higgins to any great extent, and Higgins was 
the sufferer. Every man on the horn 
got one or more hits, McCormick est 
wielding the willow in great form. Slattery's 
base running and fielding were excellent, two 
of his catches being marvellous. Decker 
caught Crane after the second innings, as 
Tramey injured a finger. Crane pitched well, 
letting up in his delivery, however, after the 
third innings. Decker was unfortunate in 
throwing, and the errors with which he is 
charged were made in this way. The team, 
as a whole, played excellently and the result 
was at no time in doubt.

On the part of the visitors Simon distinguished 
msel fat left field. Jacoby made a grievous 

by misjudging a fly, whilst Marr, Bitt- 
Beard ana Jan tien played like school

boys. Dundon accepted the only chance he 
had at right field. He was, however weak at 
the bat, striking out three twice. Lynch, 
Simon and Higgins were abont the only players 
who earned their salary for the day’s work. 
-Score: - - ' • -t~ -•

h terms
To His' Exee 

JJÜ||will go forth the
y^$ww‘,*les ***e people °I 
hPj Toronto’ and it i, no 
N «r secret that the Mar- 

# quis, the Marchioness, 
V ' the Staff,and in fact his

entire household, will quit the city with a cher
ished and high opinion ofthe buttling Queen City 
and its snterjirising population. His Ex
cellency las hot said this directly to The 
World, bat be has remarked the 
several occasions to ladles and gentlemen who 
have gathered around him in social com
munion since his arrival on the evening of May 
8. He hae also intimated that té be a citizen ot 
Toronto is to be a citizen of no mean city.

To Capt. Streatfleld. Hon. Mr. Anson and 
Mr.Pakenham, A.D.Ç 
Campbell the Press oi
tender warm thanks : __
extended the guild on all occasions when His 
Excellency moved in public or gave expression 
to public matters in connection with his visit.

The national societies, the school boards, the 
aldermen and city officials have been invited 
by the Reception Committeetobe represented 
at the farewell in -Union Station at 8.15 this 
morning. x Z • "

The atlsens generally wdl certainly tender 
Sis Excellency an equally warm welcome 
when he comesback aroongus again. Mayhis 
coming not be long delayed. Mr. J* f. With
row is high withnm that the Governor will 
open the next exhibiting of the association 
over which he so ably presides, in September.

4
The Summary.

The 108th renewal of the Derby Stakes of BO sot 
each, h.ft.; colts. 121 lbs.; fillies, 121 lbs.; then S-year-aUr, 
tne owner of tne second horse to receive 900 sots.11 ■»- ■ Fa 0,t“

Mr. Fern's b.c. The Baron, by Xenophon-Tan-

4-

, «mu»............ I
» II Aa •tanoe, there has been much talk 

1 about the appointment of !&n English

ukely he offered to are Alonzo Wright and Ex- 
Senator John Hamilton, who retired to make 
way tor Mr. Abbotu Of these two Mr. Wright 
retiased the offer once before and Mr. Hamilton 

jp would not take it now. There is a general feel- 
big reported from the province that Sir Hector 
LAngevin is tho man for Galway, or rather 

“ l* wsicerwood, both from his eminent ability 
t snolong public services, and there is not a 

^ doubt that if the Minister of Public
feels that way inclined the honor is hte. 

Itis scarcely likely, however, that Sir Hector 
will resign his portfolio.. Sir Adolphe Caron 

M Ipld his friends to-day that he would not take 
fx Jbe position. My own opinion is that ultimately 

he will. At least the chances are that Why, in 
which event Judge Angers will probably re* 

i> - tire from the bench and enter tne cabinet to fill
X f fb® vacancy. Judge Angers Was for many years 
® to tiie Quebec Legislature . and Government.
X Hé is of admirably great ability, a strong char

acter, belongs to the Castor wing of the party 
;i and possesses the confidence of the church, 

t But there is no knowing what may turn up.
The vacancy will not likely be filled until after 
Parliament ad tourna. Ex-Premier and leader 
of the Opposition Tallinn is in town to-night in 
communication with the leaders, and there is 
»o knowing what a day may bring forth.

Speaking of Lieutenant-Governorships, there 
has been a rumor to the effect that Hon. Mac
kenzie Bowell was to go to the Northwest to 
reptaes Mr. DewdBey. I have it on the best 
authority that he will do nothing of the kind 
and that, the governorship* will be offered to 
Mr. CL ^Mackintosh, whether he will accept 

ier matter.
It is learned also on the best authority that a 

lew weeks more will see the adieu to the 
political or at least the parliamentary field 
one of Canada’s brightest lights. Mr. Blake’s 

have given him imperative orders 
B) retire from public life. He has already in- 

MWi formed his followers that he will retire at the 
end of the session and there is little doubt 
Sir Richard Cartwright will thereafter fill the 

.•leader's chair.
^During the recess Sir Chas. Topper visited 

!* 1 Washington, arriving back last night. It has 
aot yet been, officially stated what his visit to 
the American capital had to do with the settle- 

^ Bient of the fisheries question.
Finally arrived" this day, consigned to the 

Y)ominion Government, one returning officer, 
>. xjsZR. Dunn to-wit, he of Queen’s County, N,B. 

« What to do with him is now the Question. The 
Speaker announced Mr. Dunn’s attendance 
Bad that he was ready to submit himself to the 

^rSshesoftbe House and there the matter ended. 
K Jx. |t seemed that nobody knew exactly what to 

on may be expected to-morrow, 
the Hous^v^to-day Hon. Mr. Thompson in- 

aroend the ' Supreme and

is as

culture, Prof. Meirism; Na#ûràl History Society 
of Montreal, Joseph Bemroee; Literary and 
Historical Society of Quebec, W. A. Ashe; 
Ottawa 'Literary and Scftmtlflc Society, J. R. 
Armstrong; Ottawa Field Naturaliste* Club, 
R. B. Whyte; Natural Histoiy Society of New 
Brunswick, W. F. Best; Institute Can
adienne, Ottawa, Mr. -F. R. E. Campeau, 
Institute Canadien. Quebec, Mr. Joe. Fremont; 
Geological Society of Quebec, CoL Rhodes; 
Nova Scotia Institute of Natural Science. 
Maynard Brown; Public Attalyat Murcheson; 
Scientific Society of Belleville, Dr. G.8.Wright; 
Society for Historical Studied, Montreal, W. J. 
White; Numismatic and Antiquarian Society, 
... D. Lightball; La Sociato Historique du 
Montreal, Abbe Verrean; Historical Society of 
New Brunswick, Prof. Lawson.

An address to the Queen was drafted and 
adopted and the annual report was disposed of. 
Papers were read by Dr. Daniel Wilson on 
“Canadian Sources of Haw Material for the 
Manufactures of the Stone Period," and by Sir 
Wm. Dawson on “Notes and Observ ations of 
the Kwakiool People of thé Northern p irt of 
Vancouver Island." -The society will pe in 
■fitalptt —f—____

A DISASTER IN NABIS. X

Vt While the children were iinglng^I was trying to «link
tbcuafteracon o/the de^Pwa^mmleS, whcVI wm 
aalced to respond to thefl toast of the bride. I was com
pletely tongue-tied. I suppose It would be orthodox 
for me to ssy that I am surprised, but really I am. I 
never knew until now that you knew my wife needed 

I ling.” [Laughter.] I tbiok I can say for her 
that she also is tongue-tied, if never so before. I don’t 
talk much about her. I am not like Sam Jones, always 
bringing out ‘my precious wife,* but still waten run 
deep, and the watch will be the guarantee that I will 
keep her safe. 1 didn’t think you were ao willing to 
get rid of me, as to pay my expenses. I am surprised, 
the more so as I understand that after the organ col
lection was taken up the congregation was strapped.
Then 1 notice by observation, and by reading the
Guardian—when I do read it-tbat these pr«entâtionâ . . . ___
are generally made in circuits where there's been a row band», the members marched from the Orange 
or where there’s a deficiency in toe salary, ot where Hall along Queen, Yonge and King

Mr^tondeUra«d"in^.irocUrv,e dïSSÏÏSi
tion»—by the cold shoulder and other ways-^that he’s taking for his text L Threealontan

However, I don't value this presentation so much as Orange Hail where, after some business, includ- 
I do » place In your hearts, and I believe this present Is ing the passing of a congratulatory resolution 
indicative of your feelings. Perhaps after I come back in honor of Her Majesty^ Jubilee, the election

W™ WriiÏÏht5S! ot °&cen took place, resulting as follows:
MidtheDTOOwmiiveto uto me .gain. [LaugbMrJ. 0rand Master-George E. Morrison. Toronto 

Mr. Starr said he would leave in a few days (re-olected. Deputy Grand Master-Wm. 
and promised to let the congregation know the Crawford, Kingston. Junior Deputy Grand 
exact date. Master-^. H. Bfrnm, Hamilton.

Grand Secretary—Crawford Rose, Ottawa, 
(re-elected). Deputy Grand Secretary—James 
T. Mitchell, St. Catharines.

Grand Treasurer—Joseph Mainers, Ottawa 
(re-elected). Deputy Grand Treasurer—J. H 
Moore, Bobcaygeon.

Grand Director of Ceremonies—John Miller, 
Thorold.

Grand Lecturer—Isaiah Little. Ottawa. De
puty Grand Lecturers—John Taylor, Hamilton, 
F. T. Smith, St Catharines.

Honorary Grand Chaplains—Rev. A. San
son. Toronto: Rev; Wm. Walsh, Ottawa; Ret# 
John Gallagher. South Frontenac; Rev. C. O. 
Johnson, Hamilton/

District Deputy Grand Masters—Huron,Thoe,. 
E. Pollock; Durham, J. R. Shea; Russell, O. D. 
Campbell; C&rleton. Hugh Nesbitti Welland, 
Frank Pugh; Lincoln, RobL Ross: Dundas, A. 
W.Reveller: Wellington, Samuel Welte; Went
worth, E. Role ton; Essex and Kent, W. 0. 
Anderson; Peel, W. W. McKenna; Lanark, Ed. 
Stewart: victoria. Ell Dancy; Stormont. John 
Boyce; Grenville, W.H.Stephenson; Frontenac, 
James Derry: Toronto, H. Lovelock; Montréal, 
A. B. Caulfield.

aacrosse Throws.
The Brantford-Orillia match on the Queen’s 

Birthdak has resulted in counter protests, 
which 1 ive been received by Secretary E. H. 
Gerry < f the Canadian Lacrosse Association. 
The Hr -ntfords protest against the OrUlias 
playing “Billy* Edmondson, and the Orillias 
kick ag Inst the Brantfqrds having Fred West
brook, t le well known 'profearional bicyclist, 
and Daiby Hull, late of the Ontario», on their

................................................(Webb) 0:
Mr. Minton’s ch. c. Eiridspord, by Isonomy—Sonsto
Ixfi^Fahnomh’V hr.* c.' BlimchYand", " bÿ Mawoon— °

Syringm, 126...........................  .......(Martin) 0
Lord Ellesmere's b.c. Grandlaon, by Hamptçn—Belle

ofBiuy, 126......... i......7./.....idG^Bairett) 0
Mr. C. Iferkln’i b.f. Porcelain, by Beauc 1ère—Dresden

Chlnajfil........... ......... (Brne’
Duke of Westminster’s br.c. Sortie, by Hon

Lilian. 126................   ..(Roblnsdnl.. 0
Mr. J. C. Lefevre’s b.e. Consolide, by Isonomy—O6o-

fianrê.126..................................  .(Goiter) 0
Mr.^W. B. Marshall’s b.c. by Doncaster-^mannon, ^

\ Wind* trained by M. Gurry.
The betting—5 to 4 against The Baron. 7 to 1 Eirid

spord, 10 to i Hartley, it to 1 each Merry Hampton and 
Alutree. 22 to 1 Blsnchland, 90 to 1 each Granalson and 
Porcelain, 100 to 1 Seville, 200 to l each Consolide sad 
the ShannQficoIt.

The Race—A capital start was made. Por
celain and the Shannon colt first showed in 

ronce,with Aintree and Eiridspord following 
and the Baron and Merry Hampton coming^ 
next Porcelain soon dropped back and thjsi 
Shannon colt kept the lend: Martley was last? 
At the mile Dost Eiridspord drew up and ran 
level with-the Shannon colt and he was joined 
directly after by Blanchland, Grandison, 
and The Baron. The pace was too hot for the 
Shannon colt and he gave way. Aintreé was 
now at the tail of the string, and Blanchland 
and Eiridspord were three lengths ahead of 
The Baron and Merry Hampton. On entering 
the straight. Cannon rode The Baron Vigorous
ly, and Blanchland and Eiridspord very soon 
fell back beaten. Merry Hampton then took 
the lead, with Martley and Aintree heading 
the others. The Baron ran with the utmost 
gameness, but failed to reach Merry ifampton, 
who won by four lengths, with Martley two 
lengths behind The Baron. Aintree finished 
fourth and EiridspoidN^fta, the Shannon a

The Winner*» Pedigree.
Merry Hampton is a bay colt bred by Mr. 

Crowther Harrison, and bis dam is well-known 
as having produced Hermitage and Gey Her
mit. : The colt whose name is now inscribed in 
the classic roll of Derby winners is>nrwttM)e 
seen from a glance at his tabulated pedigree, 
of the highest and most fashionable lineage. 
Besides Hampton, himself a great race horse, 
Lady Langden had Sir Booje, a Derby winner, 
Lady Langden’s sire Kettledrum won the 
Derby, andhis sire Rataplan was brother of the 
famous Stockwell. Lady Laugden’a-dam Hari
cot is a daughter of Queen Mary and dam of 

Léger winner. Caller On. Hampton’s sire, 
Lord Clifden, ran second for the Derby and 
won the Leger, and was the best exponent of the 
Touchstone—Melbourne cross, observable in 
West Australian and so mâhÿ good horses. 
The winner’s dam is by a full brother to 
Breadalbane and was sold with that horse to 
Mr. Chaplin, after the pi 
Blair AthoL Thrt
has another line to Queen Mar/, the 
Blink Bonny. In fact the pedigree is one 
unusually devoid of unfashionable croesw. .

on

If THE ORANGE YOUNG BRITONS.

They Conclude Their Session by s 
and Election of Officers.

The Grand Lodge of the Loyal Orange Young 
Britons of North America finished its session 
early this morning. The business transacted 
during yesterday was of a secret nature.

At 8 o’clock in the evening, and to the music 
ofc the Independent and Lubar’s fife and drum

1

0
and Private Secretary 
jToronto will certainly 
», the many courtesiesThe Young Toronto» defeated the Meafords 

at Meafbrd Queen’s Birthday for the Central 
championship in four straight 
tes. The team play of the To- 

Meaford.

<>
District lacrosse ch 
games Ih 18 minute 
rontos 4as the beet

tat the matches played in the senior 
lacrosse championship series stands thnsly: 
Ontario, v.Voune Canadians, won by Ontarios; 
Toronto» r. Ontarios, won by Torontos; Brant- 
tords v, Orillias, won by Brantford* Young 
Canadian, v. Capitals, won by Capitals; Ath
letics v, Niagara Fall* won by Athletlos.

W. ever seen in
So

ad
■

The Branle of Paris and the Bearer, of 
toodnock are scheduled to play at Woodstock 
i-morrow.

IW Ito-
Caneelsts en an Exeurslen. '

Last Saturday afternoon ten members of the 
Toronto Canoe dab started on a cruise to Eto
bicoke where, after a pleasant sail, they 

hored about 8 o’clock 
Monda 
With! 
favor

:*>f At the Kindergarten Class.
In the forenoefi Lady Lanedowne and Mr. 

A. J. Packenhfun, A.D.C., visited the Kinder. 
garten Class at Victoria-street School. The 
children went through several exercises, and 
weré rewarded with Lady Lansdowne s smiles 
of approval and some cojbplimentary remarks 
from Mr. Packenhanux

Vice Beyalty at the General Hospital.
When His Excellency, Lady Lansdowne and 

Hon. H. J. Anson, A.D.C., drove up to the 
doors of the General Hospital at 12.30 yesterday 
they were received by Mr. Justice Patterson, 
Chairman of the Bmird and Dr. Charles 
O Reilly, Medical Superintendent After in
scribing their names on the Visitors’ book, the 
Vice-regal trio were shown through thé wards. 
They spoke cheering words to the patients, 
and were congratulatory in their remarks on 
the appearance and condition of the 
tion. Pasting into the theatre, the party found 
the nurses oflthe training school, thirty-eight 
in number, awemMed there. .His Excellency 
addressed a fekÆfopropriate words to these 
self-sacrificing ladies. Then the engineer of the 
institution showed the visitors the fire escape# 
and gave them tin exhibition of the hose appar
atus.

£Tho Opera Consigne Burned and
Persons Killed. .1 /

Paris, May 25.—The Opera Comique took 
and the whole building is now 

wrapped in flames. Fourteen) persons who 
jumped from the widows are dead and forty- 
three wore injured- It is probable that many 
were crushed to death in the galleries, but at 
present this is uncertain.

The Origin of the Fire.
Paris, May 25.—The fire broke out during 

the first act of the opera “Mignonne.* One of 
the wings caught fire from a gas jet and the 
entire stage was immediately enveloped in 
flames. The fire soon spread 
house. Madame Krgvmiér 
Tasquin and Boquard 
stage when the fire broke out and all 
the actors ran out in their stage costumes.
The audience got out easily, but the gas was 
turned off before fill had left the building and it 
is. feared some ware left in the upper tiers.

The roof soon fell in sending np showers of 
sparks around. With the exception of Madame 
Sellier, who perished in the flames, all the 
actors escaped, though several of the super
numeraries were iniured Severely.

Particulars of Use Tragedy.
Paris, May 25.—Five bodies terribly burnt 

were conveyed to the .National Library. 
Among them was the body of i woman clasp
ing a little boy in her arms. The firemen 
showed the greatest courage.

Messrs. Goblet, Thibaudcn and Gragnon were 
on the spot soon after thé fire started, 
and they remained throughout with tho 
fire officials. The military dnb tendered great 
assistance in the work of rescuing the people. 
Nineteen persons are now known to be dead, 
many ot them supers. An artificial fire
paratus, which had been placed in posit!____
readiness for the burning of the palace in the 
second act, rolled down from its place near the 
roof and exploded boléw.

Women half-clad and carrying their cos
tumes fled from tho stage screaming, and 
the supers and members of the chorus were 
terrified. Some of the latter fled with nothing 
on but tights. The flames spread with 
such rapidity that in fifteen minutes the 
stage was a vast furnace. Several 
actors escaped by climbing to tho roof on tho 
side of the Rue Mari vanta. Whore they were 
rescued. Tho Audience was delayed a few 
minutes by dense smoko ana insufficient light.
The director of the Soleil with his wife and two 
children escaped \ Without injury. Tho 
killed include four firemen. There was 
not a frantic rushx in the theatre, 
but it is believed tha, the staircase became 
blocked. M. Tasqucr implored the audience to 
çpmain seated until the exits were opened, 
which they did. If they had mtide a rush for 
tho doors the loss of life would have been terri-

The police were unable 
1 Utrain the crowd who be 

founding enquiring for friends inside, 
until ;a military cordon was called.
One man, who wanted to rescue his brother and 
sister, raved and tore his hair and menaced 
with a stick the people who stopped him 
rushing into tho blazing building. The scene 
outside was one of the wildest excitement. 
Falling embers struck horses in tbp surround
ing streets, causing thorn to plunge and rear. 
Flames shot out of ovonr window, forcing tho 
crowd into the narrow streets, where tho crush 
was terrific.

A figurante says there were 150 persons on 
the stage when the fire broke out. She heard 
the glass falling like a. bail storm, but told the 
other girls not to mind it. But while she was 
speaking a column of flame burst through the 
wings with a roar and all rushed pell moll from Duke 
the stage.

Many policemen were injured. It is still 
unknown how many peraqns were unable to 
escape from the doorawf building. Only a fort
night ago M. Stendbkore called attention in the 
Chamber of Deputies to the dangerous condi
tion of the Opera Comique, which was tho 
oWsrtheatre in Paris. The Figaro also called 
attention to the >tame thing after the recent 
twelve-hour benefirperforraonce.

The Killed and Injnred Member Sixty.
London, May 26.—The Havas News Agency 

of Paris places the number of persons killed 
and injured by the fire in the Opera Comique 
last night at sixty. The theatre was com
pletely destroyed. ______________

THE QUEEN DEEPLY TOUCHED.

EX-MAYOR MANNING TESTIFIES.in the evening. On 
gy morning the^layed a baseballJgame

of the latter. On Tuesday morning the 
toe took place (canoes containing full 
kit), tile course being from Etobicoke 

River fo Long Bmnch wharf and back, the 
competitors finishing in the following order: 
George Sparrow, in Petrel; A. Anderson, in 
Vic.; A. H. Mason, in Evora; John C. Forbes, 
in Sapphire; W. Cooke, in Ripple; A. Shaw,in 
Alberta; D. B. Jacques, in Dottrel. After the 
sailing race was finished and a good dinner dis
posed of a start was made for home. On ac
count of the depse fog and head winds but 
slow prbgrees was made; but after hard pad
dling tbs club house was reached at 8 p.m., 
the members feeling much benefited by the 
cruise. . &

Tfce Fencing Club's
The program for the Toronto Fencing Club’s 

tournament in the Grand Opera House Friday 
can be commended to all lovers of in- 
letics. Five of the seventeen events 
Oted to boxing, by leading Canadian 
mal and amateur boxers. A contest 
remises to be exceed 
Hr for the amateur 
in’s Own and Grena

anc
fire this evening9 Mr. Fester Concludes the Clty*f Case bi the 

Waterworks Enquiry.
Ex-Mayor Alexander Manning occupied 

an aldermanlo chair in the City Council 
Chamber yesterday afternoon and from 
2 o’clock until 4.40 gave evidence before 
Judge McDougall on waterworks affairs. 
He told of one time, in 1885, when 
the new engine broke down and there 
was only five feet of water in the reservoir. 
The committee asked him as mayor to issue a 
proclamation requesting the citizens not to use 
much water lest it should give out Here- 
fused to do 80b as he feared that firebugs might 
take advantage of the city’s extremity to start 
a blase, and he also thought it was better to let 
things take their course without alarming 
citizens. The next day the residents of North 
Toronto were without water for several hours, 

•tit on the Oriole. but by that time the engine was repaired and
H7eSTJaLS! b, Mr. Bigelow, Mr.

sailing on the Oriole, the guest of Mr. George Manning stated bis belief that Mr. Venables
Gooderham, Vlce-Commalore of the Royal was a first-class mechanical engineer, but he 
Canadian Yacht Club, Mr. W. H. Beatty and felt himself so secure in his position that he got

^ro-ae V^'oA rouble^ eolle^Ung"

dub house on the Island, shown through it and vest!gated instead of Venables."
then on boacd the Oriole. The bandsome shxro In an informai discussion beti __________
sailedoutatths wsstern gzpintoth.lake for dS
several miles and then returned. There was a partaient. He believed that three prominent 
fine breeze blowing and an énioyable sail was dttzons could easily be secured who would 
had. Bailing Master Fugler was in charge. On efficiently supervise ihe affairs of the depart- 
leayinKthe yacht a salute ofone gun wasflred ment without cost to the city. “The fact is," 
by the*crew. Among the other gurets of the interpolated Mr. Manning, “we’re running 
trip/were Hon. IL J. Anson, A. R. Boswell, crazy In Toronto. We arc taking in all the
t5£>. |r.'. Æ^Œ’aol
H. Cawthra, Mr. Riel and Mr..D.J3arman.The • ^vements, sewers, water service and schools 
Lieu tenant ^Gov ernor, Capt. Streatfleld, Gen. are asked for. The central property-owners 
Sir Fred Middleton and J^^^f^were not )iave topay for these improvements and have 
able to accept the invitation to accompany the aiao to do without Improvements themselves." 
party- Mr. Manning denied having said to Mr.

Kribbe or anyone else that he was unable to 
control the “waterworks gang." He had en
deavored to secure improvements in the depart
ment, and he believed he bad succeeded better 
than any other mayor. There was too great 
familiarity between the corporation and its 
officials. The Waterworks Committee had

sail
cru

It or

of

\ V.that to the whole 
and Messrs, 

were on - the
m

\
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are d<the ■ ■ . AMUSEMENTS.

TheMehnn Male Quartet at 
—Theatrical Met

The Mehan Male Quartet of 
concert in Shaftesbury Hall on Monday night 
was such an enjoyable and successful one, sang 
before a largo and appreciative audience at 
Richmond Hill on the Queen’s Birthday. Their 
ensemble sieging showed some Jtae affectai* 
shading, tho climaxes being worked up Vigor
ously and with much power. Mr. Allins deep 
and sonorous voice was heard to fine advan
tage in Loehr’s “Out on the Deep." Mr. Crano 
repeated his former success in ‘HThe Clang of 
tho Hammer." while Mr. Lavin showed marked 
Improvement in his singing In Toeti’s “It Came 
With thb Merry May, Love." a song admirably 
suited to his beautiful quality of voice. Mr. 
Stevens, whose wide experience In opera 
him such a valuable acquisition to the < 
as the leading voice, s&flg with true 
and artistic finish. The quartet were i 
by Miss Jessie Corlett, and the anticipa 
her eminent teacher. Prof. J. D. Mehan 
Detroit, that she will rise high in the art t 
doubtless be realized, judging from the wont 
ful manner her voice has devel 
short time she has been under 
concert was under the direction of Prof. Ar* 
lid go, whose flute solos were rendered in tbs 
most finished style.

At the Theatres.
“The Cattle King," which is having a good 

rfln at tho Toronto Opera House, will hold the 
boards all week; the bill will not be changed, 
a» formerly announced. /

The sale of seats for tho two concerts to 
given at the Grand Opera House Saturday 
ternoon and evening by the New York Phul 
monid Society will open at the box office al 
o'clock this morning. These concerts 
to be of such merit that they undoubt 
be greeted with crowded houses,

Bartlèy Campbell’s play “The Heroine in 
Rags" will be the attraction at the Toron 
all next week. Florence J. Bindley (“Baby 
Bindley") is the star in this “thrilling and 
Interesting drama,’’ os tho Syracuse Journal 
declares it to be.

keen is the

Color-Sergfc. Coopei^iro* putting on 
their strongest men. Not the least interesting 
items on the program are the selections by the 
Citizens' Band, which makes its first public 
appearance with the recently imported soloists.

sura
and singlestick, eto^etc., complete a program 
which should draw outall lovers, ladies as well 
as gentlemen, of this class of 

------------- — The masters of ceremony will be Lieut,-Col.
î î S10 ? R^,r;j?ZQ"and Capt- “ason ot Royal
| 0 14 o o A Y.rhtinm. Taken b, !

3 8ioo Mr. Wm. Dickson, for six years secretary of 
8 4 0 3 1 the Toronto Yacht Club, is to-day rather proud, 
2*210 He was requested to call at the cosy club house

---------------- last night without fail and when he
28 22 27 21 4 left he was the owner of a fine 

clock and a big basket full of good plate. Mr. 
Dickson has labored Indetatigably for the suc
cess of the club. When he first took the secre
taryship the club had only about fifty mem
bers; now It has nearly 400, and he did much 
towards building tho club up. There was a 
good gathering of the members there last night, 
all ready to do honor to the popular ex-secre
tary. Instead of the chestnutty-written ad
dress he was presented with a handsome card, 
illustrated appropriately, and bearing these 
words, followed by the names of the members: 

The
undermentioned 

of tile
Toboxto Yacht Club

which
tug-of-
theQu

KlehewQ Mill

! Detroit, wheelbut am ileyman.r
ofand to. moke better 

of claims against the 
called tho Court of

cquer vquftsxv
sion for the tri 
n. A new coi 

Claims is established,

i x
present, arbitrators are to be con 

* sfflnUl referees. \
• Mr, Scnrth introduced bills respecting the 

i Manitoba and Northwestern Railway and the 
Saskatchewan and Western Railway.

Petitions were presented from all parts of tho 
House praying for amendments to the law of 
criminal libel, providing that a paper must be 
proceeded against in the province in which it 
i= published. Among the petitioners were E. 
F. Clarke, John Cameron and E. E. Sheppard of 
Toronto. ;
. The only question by a member of an/ public 
moment was Mr. Protontaine's enquiry as to 
whether tho amnesty covered the case of 
Gabriel Dumont.

Hon. Mr. Thompson replied that the amnesty 
included all persons who had taken part in the 
rebellion who had not committed homicide ex
cept updn the field of battle. Gabriel Dumont 

\ would, therefore, be able to say whether or not 
the amnesty applied to his case. .

V On motion of Mr. Shakespeare the case of F. 
gf B. McNamce.jJn connection with the Esqui- 
1 malt graving obek, was referred to a special 
1 7 committee. . ■
I The matter of winter communication between
1 Prince Edward Island and the mainland came

Pton
33 Of/ of which vdll

P #2000.
but tho 
ued as

■
Newmlneter by Touchstone.
The Slave by Melbourne.

' C Kettledrum by Bataplae, 
Lady ÜMta < •>

V Hr >

ILord Clffden = a6 TOBOXTO. 5SYRACUSE. entertainmentAs M«ai li* <
B-

Sï::: l f‘l H EEii:’"
Simon, U... 1*111 Slstterr, l.f.o 41$ 8 feiJtf:
Bittman, 2b. 0 1 6 7 4 Kearna, 2bT. 
Jantzen. c.. 0 0 g 4 2 Traffley,c.rf

35
a

<

mm I01 1§ ,t Stockwell
( Queen Mary by Gladiator. 

Longbow by ItimrieL > 
Venus by Sir Hercules. #

{The Carslafce Sweep Winners.
The ticket for Merry Hampton, No. 1328, was 

drawn by J. W. Power of Halifax. Mr. Power 
will probably draw some corks over his #9000 
pall. George Schmidt of Pembroke was the 
holder of ticket No. 1855. which represented 
Tho Baron. Tho Pembrokian with the Teu
tonic name comes in tor #2000. James Grand- 
field, clerk in the Toronto Postoffice, is $1000 
richer than he was the day before. He held 
ticket No. 948, and his horse, 
came in third. Mr. Grandfiela 
aware of his good luck until he called at 
The World office. His friends say that he will 
either invest the “stuff” in real estate or make 
an European tour.

! 13Broomielaw W'27 22 Total.8 16Total.M

ESSSL::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4 • 8 ï S Ï 2 2 «
Runs earned—Toronto 7, Syracuse 8. Three-base 

bite—Slattery, Marr. Two-base hit*—Beard, Simon, 
Albert, Gilman, McCormack, Kearns. Struck out— 
Jantsen 3, Higgins 2, Dundon 2. Balls called—On 
Crane 51, on Higgins 88. Strike* called—On Crane 63, 
on Higgle* 57. WI1Ü pitches—Crane l, Higgins 2. 
Passedballs—Jantzen 4. Hit by pitcher—Jacoby. Um
pire—Mr. McDonald.__________

: Parade ef the School bey Soldiers.
The drilled boys of the Public Schools paraded 
store tho vice-regal party at Government 
ouse at &30 in the afternoon. They presented 
fine appearance under command of Drill In- 
rutotor Thompson, and their movements were 

led with much interest and satisfaction

IH
I X - /.r I Mrs. Quickly oped during 

bis tuition. The
£>m

a
allowed Mr. Venables todo much as he pleased. 
Mr. Manning expressed bis conviction that 
everything was being managed wrong about 
the city. He believeda new engine would have 
to be purchased, as the present one could not do 
the work and was always breaking down. He 
had.no faith in the gravitation scheme.

James A. Saunders, book-keeper for Inglie 8c 
Hunter, denied all knowledge of the allegation 
that Mr. Venables had received money from 
his firm of employers.

Mr. Foster has now concluded the case for the 
city, and Mr. Bigelow will begin his defence to
day.

by the Government House people. Tho band 
of O Company, Infantry School, furnished 
the music for their steps. The officers of the 
brigade were then called to the front and ad
dressed by His Excellency as follows:

1 sm afraid my voice would not be strong enough to 
reach the whole of the army which le drawn up behind 
you, sol will say the few remarks which I wish to 
speak to you, who are its officers. Yesterday morning 
I had the honor of Inspecting one of the city battalions, 
the Grenadiers, who did so well in the Northwest, a 
battalion of which the city Is Justly proud, and which 1» 
a credit to the country. I am very glad this afternoon 
to see some city soldiers of younger Standing. You 
will all of you have to fight a battle" of some sort when 

grow up to take your places of citizens 
your country—for civilian* a* well a* 

soldiers have to light the battles of their country— 
to add to It* strength, to uphold |ts reputation by their 
own conduct. The soldierlike habit* which I am glad 
to find you leamtoâ at school, will stand you In good 
stead hereafter. The principal thing a soldier has 
learn lato do his duty, and that, whether you carry a 
rifle or whether you etshd behind a counter in a shop, 
la equally a good thing. I-observed with great plea
sure how well the companies which marched past me 
carried themselves, ana how well the lads who formed 
them were set up. It reflects groat credit on you, 
Capt. Thompson, to have brought them into such 
good shape. I hope the officers will be good enough 
to tell the lads In their companies how very much I 
have been pleased by their appearance, and that I hope 
they will continue to take an interest in their drill.

After cheers tor the Queen and the Governor- 
General the gallant boys marched off as proud 
as peacocks.

The East Dinner at Government House.
The last dinner given by His Excellefacy took 

place at Government House last evening. The 
invitations were: >
Dr. and Mrs. James Beaty. Mr. and Mrs. RH.Bethune. 
Mr. H. Blaln. Hon. Ed. and Mrs. Blake.
Mr. and Mrs. W.G. Cassais. Mr*; Crawford.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cumber- Major and Mrs. Foster.

land. Hon. C. V. Fraser.
Col. J. Goldie. Mr. and Mrs.S. B. Harman.

. G. Hod gins. Mr. and Mrs. P. Hughes.
Rev. Dr. 8. Kellogg. Mr. and Mrs. C. Lindsey.
Judge and Mrs.McBongall. Mr. J. Massle.
Mr. Justice and Mrs. O’- Hon. James and lira. Pat-

INTERN ATIOXAL GAMES.
........01S*001|0-fo

000000020—2 7 6 
Walsh and Purvis; Bakely and

Bu
membersRochester .m iBatter!

Dugdale. i, ble.
to re begin fefr a good deal of discussion on a motion for 

papers. The people* across the straits 
- arc not satisfied with .the vcsel ser

vice. They had the Steamer Northern 
Light anci;grumblcd. Then they were given 
the Newfoundland whaler Alert in addition 
and still there were murmurings deep and 

a Sparse. If they were given a whole fleet of 
ocean steamers and a free lunch on each the 
would not bo satisfied. What they want is a 
tnnnel and a tunnel will cost about as much as 
the assessable value of the Island.

Mf. Blake read a letter from Snrvohn to 
Senator Howlan. issued on Jam. 28 lost, in 
which it was stated that the Government con
tinues its interest in the tunnel project and had 
under consideration the project of making 
further examination! into the matter. Mr.

,-v S3 ?oKr
document is so ingeniously wonlod that the 
Islanders might hope for everything while it
PThcaobiHs\''eni passed through the Com’rlt- 
tee of the Whole—respecting Che St. Gabriel 
Levee and Railway Company, the Goderich 
and Canadian Pacidc Junction Hallway Com- 
nany. tho Klnqardine aqd Tc-swaler-Railway 
Company, thovbntario and Quohec Railway 
Company anyi.’|the MunufactureiV Insurance

I CThuifofiowiiJ bills were read a second time;
^,s^raWfe™syBCor^TOha^

Railway and Navigation Company, the Lon
donderry Iron Company, to wind up tho P ctou 
Bank, the Quebec and James Bay Railway
^Mr^Edgar’. bill to amend the Electlqp Act

ttiomnson explained that the Govcra- 
eent" were bringing In a bill to cover the 
ground taken by Mr. Edgar ns well as oUier 
matters, and the member for West Ontario
*Th'i-rup*m the House adjourned, it being

’^i'lo’Hmisewiil wrestle with disallowance to-

*6ATrSurn ' bfought down to-day shows that 
,1,0 fififi-bushels of grain were campd over the

’ ^noSier^retjvn ^nmined8 the petitions for 
appointment of a junior county judge tor 

Bain. They are two in number, one eumed bv 
Sxrcen members of the bar iu favor of W. B. 

vKherty. and the other s^nedby twenty prom- 
taent citizens in- favor ofT. W. L tot hers.

A dSegation was in tbe city to-day
• g°e?TliSM ^M^g'^rther

ïïtisiïncéto the Dominion Rifle Association 
CaeudipgAteam to Wiotbledon.
^a M liurgess. Deputy Minister of N)o Interior,

T.
■ Knr«a Æliwrobnbly visit Banff for thepur- 
Sse of inspecting the improvements now being

• Accord-

JcZ'£Zk w1t7h

1 i fifnsvinns ns a result of the favorable re- 
| ff ;nttîio21, made by relatives who settled!;

tobaand the Northwest lÿt year. The 
I 3*. deakhe dopartmeutare of opinion that 
' Mn of Scandinavian emigration which

sheen flowing so long to tho w est nrtiState, 
Wf ^llrc.'icd to the Northwest should this

Ij -hellion have applied fer permission to

At Hamilton : R. H. B.
Hamilton....... » U 4 0 0 1 0 1 x-24 31 4

Hoffbrd.
At/Oswego:

Martley, 
woS not

Ms. William Dicksox’*
Acceptance of the aocompenylng 

time-piece and tea service 
se a slight recognition of his 

untiring services 
ss

Honorary Secretary 
of tho Club 

for the past six 
Commodore McGaw made the presentation 

on behedf of thejolubanddollvereda short speech. 
Mr. Dickson-replied and returned his thanks. 
The presenurwere very handsome. The time
piece was afolock, barometer and thermometer 
combined, an- exact model of the Eddystope 
lighthouse, the clock being a revolving one; 
and a chaste solid silver tea service consisting 
of a salver and seven other pieces. The salver 
and clock bore this inscription:

Presented to

I
II

r-th 10

IL
win| -

Oswégo .................. .180000081-2 8 i
Jersey City.............!.. 00021602 0-U IS 0

Batteries: Hillsey and Farmer; Shaw and 
Corcoran.

At Binghamton; e. H. ï.
Binghamton................  000000008— 0A 5
Newark........................ 2 1 1 1 20 2 Ox-Oti 3

Batteries; Maddlgan and Quinn; Storey and 
Walker.

sr THE O’BRIEN GOES EAST. toyears.The Stanley Stakes
London, May 25.—The Stanley Stakes for 2- 

year-olds was also run at Epsom to-day, and 
won by Mr. Ernest’s colt Van Diamond's Land. 
Summary :

The Stanley Stakes of 10 sovs. each, 5 ft., with 890 
added, for 2-ycar-olds; colt*. 1241J».; flllies, 122 lbs.: the 
owner of the second horse to receive 90 sovs. out of the 
stakes; the Egmont course: 9 furlongs: 42 subs.
Mr. Ernest’s ch. c. Van Dlemond’s Land, by Bobert-

tlie-Devil—Dlsuot Shore....................................... .. |
Mr. Vyner’s b.c. Gantby, by Hagioscope—Silver Band 2 
_ _je of Portland's b.g.. Saltpetre, by Peter—Rose- 

inary-.

He Will Travel Threw gh America* Terri
tory to Montreal.

Niagara Falls, Ont., May 2&—Mr. O’Brien 
left the Falls for Montreal by the New York 
Central to Albany, thence to Montreal via 
Rouse’s Point, at 4 this afternoon. He was ac
companied to the depot by a deputation of 
friends. He complained of pain In the back 
and side. The people cheered him as'the train 
pulled out of the station.

Change of Program.
Montreal, May 2d—At a meeting of the 

Executive Committee of the Irish National 
League held to-night, it was announced that as 
Mr. O’Brien would not arrive until 10.40 p.m. 
to-morrow night, the demonstration is to be 
put off until Friday evening. When he arrives 
to-morrow night, he will be informally received 
by the presidents of the various Irish societies.

Preparations at Montreal.
Montreal, May 25.—Tho Executive Com

mittee of the Irish National League have com
pleted arrangements for Mr. O’Brien’s arrival 
He will arrive at Bonaventure Depot at 8 
o’clock, and from there will be escorted by 
torchlight procession. He Will then address 

-an open air meeting in Chaboil lez-square, after 
which some of his friends will tender him a

IKM to
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Last week the city carriers delivered 127,571 
letters and 53.026 newspapers; 5047 of the letters 
were registered.

John
The national Leagnes >

At Boston: M. U. E.
Boston.......................  0000 02002- 4 9 4
Chicago................ 0 0 00000 20-2 12 4

Batteries: Radboume and Daily, Clarkson 
and Flint. • '•

Alexander jumped 
Horticultural Gardens Tuesday night to see ' 
ihe fireworks. In the Police Court yesterday 
he was fined $1 and costs.

over the fence aty, Ms. William Dickson, 
by hi* many friend* • 

r in tne
Toaojrro Yacht Club.

a .8

Epsom Grand Prize and The Oaks.
London, May 25.—The attraction to-morrow 

is the Epsom Grand Prize of 431000 for the 
winner, and 43200 tor the breeder of the win
ner added to a sweepstakes of 4325 each for 
3-year-olds, about a mile an#fil quarter, over the 
City and Suburban course. On Friday the 109th 
renewal of the Oaks will take place. It is run 
over the same course as the Derby and is ex
clusively for flllies to carry 122 pounds. It 
closed June 14,1885, with 147 subscribers. The 
betting is as follows:

6 to 4 on Duke of Beaufort’s ch.f. Rove d’Or, by 
Hampton <t.) „
b 4Munca*ter11 LIan<H>I)AnS<>n,i Mono»*ter,

toS^jgafiutt Duke°of Westminster's chX Freedom,

by”3'uEBjr ,-H- H0Uld”r0rÜ‘'’

I Returning Officer of West Toronto re
quests The World to state that he is ready and 
waiting to pay those deputies and clerks who 
have not yet received their checks. All that is 
necessary is tq call on him.

Yesterday Mayor Howland received/jfoei* 
ibscriptions for tho Nanaimo suffer era:"Mrs. 

Jacques #50, H. Hough #5, Miss A. Musson 81» 
W. ». Thompson (for the Industrial School) #5.

Attention is called to the sale of valuable 
household furniture and Steinway pianoforte 
to take place at 36 Tyndall-avenue. Parkdaie 
to-day and to-morrow. The sale will commence 
each day at 11 o’clock, and will be conducted 
by Messrs. Oliver. Coate 8c Co.

Thethe man of the evening and 
many friends in the club.

Mr. Dickson W 
was honored by

. American Association Games.
At ©incinnatl: R. H. E.

Cincinnati.................... 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 8-4^8 3
Athletics..................... . 00003010 1- 5 6 3

Batteries* Serad and Keenan; Seward and 
Roblflson.

At Loulsvilleî, R. H. E.
Brooklyn..0 180 0 11 0 0 1-4 5 1
Louisville................. 010000209 2- 5 13 6

Batteries: Porter and Green; Rajksay and

At Cleveland:
Cleveland 
Balti

, 1 S||White Wing Breezes.I
otX
urday for a cruise to Port Dalhousie. The first 
three got back on Tuesday evening and the 
others on Wednesday morning.

The Condor is in the dry dock at Port Dal
housie.

Mr. D. J. MacMurchy'e new English yacht. 
Cyprus, reached Cobourg last evening and will 
be here to-morrow.

Tho Rochester Yaoht Club has invited the 
T.Y.C. to join thorn in a cruise commencing 
on Saturday and it is likely that teverai To
ronto yachts will participate.

The Nora, owned by Mr. John Bell of Belle- 
ville, fo being rebuilt at Deeeronto under the 
direction ofCapt. Cuthbert. She is getting a 
new suit of canvas from New York and will, it 
is expected, do some good sailing this summer.

■:

I R. H. E.
0 10 01 I 1 2 0- 6 16 7 

13 15 7 
Smith

Dr. J.■ more.................8 4 top 2 1 0 3x—
Batteries: Pechiney and Reipschlager; 

and Trott, X 
At St. Louise

The Hense ef Prevldenee.
“The drying up a single tear has more 
Of honest fame than shedding seas of gore." 

So wrote Byron—Manifest this good spirit by 
mailing your Morse’s Mottled wrappers to tbs 
House of Providence. ‘

Connor. ton.
Mr. Napier sad Mils Rob- Mr. Justice and Mrs. Boss.

2IkBSItta?" -
At St. Louise R. XL E.

St. Louis.. 11440000 0-10 20 6
^ 021000000-3 7 4

Bushong; Mays and

The Cengralnlatlens Extended ta Her 
Gracefully Acknowledged.

London, May 25.—The Queen announces that 
she is deeply touched by tho congratulations 
extended to her on the anniversary of her 
birthday by her subjects iu India and the 
colonies and her Brit^h subjects residing 
abroad.

toropol’itans...4.?Y. 0 i 
Batteries: King, tod 
olbert / w/\ X

Chief Justice and Mrs.Wtt- 
son.
While the dinner was in progress the Massey 

Band, handsomely uniformed, arrived and 
serenaded Their Excellencies. Then tbe band 
played in the conservatory. The players were 
subsequently feasted._______________

Infirm Immigrants Met Wanted*
Mayor Howland forwarded a letter to Hon. 

John Carling yesterday asking him tp intro
duce legislation that would compel steamship 
companies to carry back, at their own expense, 
infirm and useless people wbeuure foisted upon 
Canada by old country philanthropists.

M
Trotting at Shelburne.

The opening of n new half-mile track at Shel
burne on Her Majesty’s Birthday drew an im
mense crowd to that lively town. Many To
rontonians were present. Trotting, running 
and foot racing, together with other sports, 
made up the Dili, which was immensely 
joyed. The summary of the trot is os follows/ 

Open Trot—Purse $179,
$29 to third, mile beats :
A If. Brown’s (Toronto) br. g. Park......................Ill
W. Story’s ch. g. Dan O’Connell........................... $ $ $
Hyman’s b.g. Little Fred.................................. 8 3 8
J. Palmer’s b.g. Dead wood.................

Time-2.43.2.41,2.41.

Kaclag at lalonla.
Cincinnati, May 25.—This was the third day 

of the Latonia spitfng meeting. The weather 
w'as fine and the track fair. Summary:

First race, selling purse. 11-16 mile—War Sign, 111, 
won; Alfred, 104, second; Uncle Dan. 104, third, ‘nine,
1 Second race, for maiden 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs— 
Cruiser. 105, won; Ocean Wave, 100, second ; Bob 
Thomas, 106, third. Time 1.07.

Third race, for S-year-olds, 7 furlongs—Clarion, 110, 
won; Hindoo Rose, 111, second; Katie A., 106, third.
T Fourffirace, for 8-year-olds and upwards, 9 furlongs— 
Jacobine. 109, won; Kaloolah, 108, second; O’Fallon, 
105. third. Time 1.57)4.

Fifth race, Ripper Stakes, for 8-year-olds, J mile;
E. Corrigan’s b.f .Unite, by Longfellow—Belle Knight,
Carroli ACo.’sb.f. * Peairt* l!> by wirndirer^tte-mfr-

«nick. 11$. .......... ......I....$1................ 2
Fleetwood Stables* b. c. Fugats, by Glenelg—Fellda, 

................. ****'**...........................................9

Nat so Bold as He Was.
Syracuse,N.Y., May 26.—Mr.O’Brien stopped 

here for one or two hours on his way to Mon
treal and evaded the crowd that was at the 
depot to meet him. Hawas driven quietly out 

. in the country and baer to the dépôt and re
sumed his journey to Albany. He will rest at 
Albany to-night and set out tor Montreal to
morrow morning.

Bast Ikons the Diamond.
Stalling was released yesterday by 

to management.

Cases en Call at Osgoede KalL ...
List for Thursday. May 36: Chancery Division—fie 

Bolt sod Iron Company; re Bolt and Iron Company.
C. P. Division : McGregor v. McDonald. Young r. 

N. W. Central Railway, re Solicitor, Clarkson r. Ster
ling, re Frier T. Township of Mara.

O. B. Division : Fluke ▼. Glasgow Insurance Com» 
pony. Bees ▼. Simpson. This Court will deliver judg-
saw?: giS2«rv»s=T,Mto
t. KeeV Bower r. C. V. Bsllwsy, Brown r. Lanuo. 

r, Perchsrd. AnOswon v. Brans.

•pern. Dsll and Marla, filaesee,
______».«, TheraMaetqrs. AuerWd Mar.
•aseters, Mil. Ceaspeseai, e»c., lU.. g. I» 
FMMer’s. 13 Klag-slreei-------

the Toron-
VU xuttimgciucui. x

McCormick’s arm is rounding to and his 
throwing to first is accurate.

Manager Simmons put In a Word yesterday 
during the game from the player’s bench, 
whereupon he was gently sal upon.

The Toronto Baysidee went to Orangeville 
Tuesday and cleaned out the dub there by 18 
to 11.

The Wellingtons of Toronto played the 
üvrs of Uxbridge on the latter’s grounds 

R. McCollum and

Spots ef Sport.

victorious by 4 to 2 goals. ^The Ætniw’ team 
Goal, W. J. Bickell; Backs, J.

Fred. Moore; Half-backs, J. Quinton, D. Sin
clair; Fonmrds. H. R. O'Hara, W.V. Young, 
J. Parker, W. J. O'Hara. F. A. Brown, W. 
1 Am port. The jKtnne’ mascots mode con
siderable amusement for the boys; they were 
Caw Brqmrier and Jack Henderson.

West Toronto and Merritton ployed cricket 
at Merritton Tneedar. Weef Toronto was 
represented » HTWarburton. G.,.H. Stroud, 
C. W. AldreJr S. Hopkins. H. D'Eye, H. 8. 
Treen. W. Logan, J. W7 Troen, J. Hopkins, 
S. D. Darham/T. Ô. Treen, R. J. Lerae. The 
captain ot the home team winning the toea, 
sent the West Torontos to bet. They nude.00 
rone. The bowling of Dr. Vanderbarg for the 
Merrittons was good; he took 7 wickets tor 
19 runs. C. W. lldred, H. Warbnrton, & D. 
Durham betted well for West Toronto, On 
account of rain the home team did not go to bat.

■À

% '
¥THE CANON ADMITS THE CORN,

A Clear Confession ot a Palpable Act ef 
Plagiarism.

London. May 25.—Canon Fleming, who was 
accused of plagiarism by the Pall Mall Gazette, 
writes to that paper that the use of a part of a 
sermon delivered by Dr. Talmage of Brooklyn, 
in the volume of sermons published by the 
Canon, was an act of inadvertence on his part.
Ho attributes tho error to his habit, when read
ing. of making extracts for illustrations in the 
pulpit and on the platform. He apologizes to 
L)r. Talmage for the mlsatiBÉT'—

’ -The Pall Mall Gazetis declares that no apol
ogy can cover fanon Fleming’s action.

DIED UNDER CHLOltCtNORMt.

A Tala Attempt l# Revive a Mamlltoa Car
penter.

HaXILTOS, May 25.—To-day Edward Routh, 
a carpenter living at S Elgln-strect, had chlo- 

adminlstored him by Dratcslie and 
Wallace, so as to undergo a painful operation.
Routh never recovered consciousness again, 
althoughAhe doctors made every attempt to 
revive Mm, and artiflclnl respiration was kept 
up for over half an hour.

STILL WITHOUT A CABINET.

Mrestdeat «revy Agate Cflte Cpea Be 
\ Freyrlact.
PxBis, May 25—M. Floquet has refused to 

form a ministry, and it is now proposed to form Following are tho latest quotations for the
^ G“t SlU"‘6rM n wlU^ran’^riîoflrît’dny

câeVr has again asked M. dc of tho June meeting at Sheepshead Bay. 4 to 1 
Frcycinctto tomTi ^ against Treiuont. Ç to 1 Ben All 8 to leach

ham
of which |90 to second and

t #An
3 Philadelphia, May 25,—Wm. O'Brien has 

cancelled his engagement to lecture hsen on 
June 2,

••••••••••••» 4 4 VsrWhite Charles Fnller’s Remains Fennd.
On May 16 Charles Fuller of 226 Sherbouroe- 

street was drowned while bathing in Block
house Bay. Yesterday his remains were re
covered floating in the bay near tho Island 
shore by tour gentlemen who were crossing in 
a yacht. 1____________________

-.•***; mmjtwEfM_____
Tuesday and won by 18 to ML R. McColIu 
H. Brown were the Wellingtons’ battery.

The Athletics of Toronto downed* the White 
Oaks of Oakville on the latter’s grounds Tues
day, the score being: Athletics, 11 r.. 8 b.h., 6 e.; 
Oaks, 7 r., 6 b.h.. 8 e. Hurst and Johnston b 
teried for the Torontonians and Wade and 
Cornwall tor the Oakvillians.

Manager Simmons has suspended Jantzen, 
the Syracuse player, without pay, tor his indif
ferent work yesterday. *

Jae. McMullen of the Sod Francisco Pioneer 
Baseball Club has signed a contract to pitch 
for the Metropolitans.

THE WANDERERS AT WOODSTOCK.

\»
PERSONAL. m "âë"

from
Min- The Governor-General, accompanied by CoL 

Gzowski, A.D.C. to theQueen, paid a visit to 
the studio of Mr. Dickson Patterson yeeterd_„ 
morning.

Mr. William Henderson of Alexander-street 
has not visited bis native Scotland tor thirty* 
five years. Yesterday he left for New York 
and will sail hence on Saturday on the Etruria.

JVeathcr for Ontario: Moderate

Bwind»; fair weather, with light •how 
en in a few localities; stationary or 

lower temperature.
Baa Voyage.

Mr. Toronto and hie family will bid adieu to 
Lord and Lady tenedowne this morning. They 
have won golden opinions since they honored 
Toronto with their preeence. When next they 
visit ns we will have that government fence re
moved to enable them to admire quinn’a hat* 
and neckties on the passing throng.

t

2fi
Itenm.btp Arrivals.

At New York; Erin from London; Bhya* 
**ït Antwi“p”v?aèsland from New Yief the Qaeea's Owe.

Tbe special train having on board the Queen's 
Own reached the city yesterday morning at 7 
o'clock from Napanea. The man marched to 
the Drill Shed and were 
Hamilton. On June 19

A Great Surprise.
The people of Toronto (and especially the 

North and East End people) are wonderfully 
surprised at the stock of goods and the low 
prices to be found at 8poWard's new drygoods 
Mope. 158* Queen east., Glevee.hoee. gwnl»' 

• and shirts, prints and lace curtains cheaper 
i Yonge and King streets. PlearaeaU and 
No trouble to snow goods. x

Tbe Hidden tasks.
J saw * lilac busb-a splendid thing,

With scented pUmee it was divinely fair,
AM V ind butterflies and hamming birds 

.oi glsdcess resped » harvest there.
I spread the breaches wide and looked wititia 

of lncenseswsslto tsk* 
mid ite Inmost Isevifi

HU Worship*» Visit to England.
The World fias heard a rumor, more than 

once, too, that the object of Lieut.-CoL Deni- 
son's hasty departure for England is In 
tion with the Colonel » assumption of the com
mand of the Canadian militia when Gen. Mid
dleton is recalled.

1 w ----- J . - war _ a--Rev. Mr. RainsfoScf 
St. George’s Church. New York, will preach » 
jubilee sermon to the regiment at 8L Jam. 
Cathedral Mr. Rainsford was formerly ehs

Bnthnslastlc fiver Their fineeees—The Capreform
In The World Window.

The members of the Wanderers’ Bicycle Club 
are enthusiastic over their successful trip to 
Woodstock. To the regular 8.10 express going 
west on the G.T.R., on the morning of May 24, 
were attached two special coaches and a beg. 
gage car on the outsides of which were long 
streamers bearing the club’s name. Wood- 
stock was reached safely, and there the boys 

joined by another batch of Wanderers 
who had preceded them, making altogether 
the large number of 82 actual riders. 
Dinner was had at the <WelU House. At 
3 p.m. the parade was formed in this order: 
Capt. G. H. Orr iu command of Division No. L

lr
?-

breath
hidden mAbu:* drawn 

And there, half
I saw t’ie subtle features of a snaKfl.

then 1 lesroed a l«wn. grim but fra*
Our St-1 nre sties IIk* IhH Ulae tree ;

Oautiequrblowoea flvurbblaU..^ ___
Aid ear .tcrn.l Hfe Is fair to see. x »•

Bat pan to. clmteroi tdflsm st our toairf.

l

ties flain to the battalion.' immthanGlen Grave Fait.
There will be a grand day’s racing at Glen 

Grove Park on Saturday next, the 28th of May. 
Street cars run to the Park totes, and the gen
eral admission fee ia put at the low figure of 25c.

The CrerMrCnnsl sate «is La«y #e leave. Ire .fa Pleaaawt Vlatt. i, XL
7

Fads far tea People.
iddreM'iaWYoagoetroet.

O. H. Tonkin dees the hat trade of North

I keeps all latest style hate 
■sprfeee era vary tew.
solicits your custom.

_____ _____will strive to plea* you.
C. H.'Toakin> hats are seooud to none.

—Among the aou venire of Toronto white 
tiu Governor-General will carry back to 
Ottawa ore a selection of flee hats from 
Dineen'e—two silks and a light, airy straw 
hat. The three aides will also think of Dineen 
every time they put on their Christy's. Dineen'e, at King and Yonge etrodï/S 
famous the world over forjUue hauùrt moderate

—The Governor-General and Lady Lane- 
dowse leave this morning atOJO for Ottawa, 
and they have expressed their surprise

growth and improvement ta toe city dur-

and omam^ • lUtogcraU

at the
Turf finies.

a ic. Tonkin
Tonkin sllui baby

t- zc. *
□1
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